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THE sky had on its fuli-dress shirt,
with studs ef golden stars," wrote a Denver
poet.

TT seems that the ocean steamers occa-
sionally lose a baker overboard. They pro.
bably cannot get accustomed to the rolls of
the ship.

"lPAPA," said Bobby, sleepily, "lCan I
ask you one more question if it taint fool-
ish ? " Il Ya-as, one more." "II-ow

much eider is a ripe old age than a green old
age ?"1

OUR DAiL Y BREAD.
Heavy and sour bread or biscuit have a

vast influence through the digestive organs
upon the measure of health we enjoy. How
important to our present happiness and future
usefulness éhe blessing of good health and a
sound constitution are, we can only realize
when we bave lest them, and when it is too
late to r-pair the damage. And yet, not-
withstanding these facts, thousands of per-
sons daily jeopardize not only their health,
but their lives, and the healths and lives of
others, by using articles ini the preparation
of their food the purity and healthfulness of
which they know nothing. Perhaps a few
cents may have been saved, or it may have
been more convenient to obtain the articles
used, and the housekeeper takes the respon-
sibility and possibly wiIl neyer know the
miischief that bas been wrouý'ht. Paterfami-
lias may have spi-îs of headache, Tohnny may
have lest his appetite, Susie may look pale;
if so, the truc cauise is rarely suspected. The
weather, the lack of outdoor air, or some
other cause, is given, and the unwholesome
poisonous sysem of adulterated food goes
on. Next to the flour, wvhich should be made
of good, sound wheat and not ground too
fine, the yeast or baking powder, which
furnishes the rising properties, is of the great-
est importance, and of the two we prefer
baking powder, and always use the Royal, as
we thereby retain the original properties of
the wheat, no fermentation taking place.
The action of the Royal Baking powder upon
the dough is simply to swell it and form
littie cells through every part. These celîs
are filled with carbonic acid gas, which pas-
ses off durin2 the process of baking.

The R ,yal is made from pure grape acid,
and it is the action of this acid upon highly.
carbonized bicarb-nate of soda that gene-
rates the gas alluded to ; and these iingre-
dients are so pure and se perfecily fitted,
tested and adapted to each other, that the
action is mnild and permarient, and is cn-
tinued during the wbole time of baking, and
no residue of poisonous ingredients remains
to undermine the h-alth, no heavy biscuits,
nor sour bread, but if directions are followed
every article prepared with the Royal l3ak-
ing Powder will be found sweet and whole-
somte.

SHE "You seemn blue ; have you lost a
friend ?" Fie :"lNo; I have just gained one.
1 asked Miss Clara if she would be my
wife and she said, ' No, but VUil e your
friend.' 9

HOSTESS: What has become of Sandy
Smith, who stood 50 high in your class ? 1
Alumnus :"I Oh! he's taken orders some
timne." Il He's in the ministry, then?" No,
in a restaurant."

A Wîsa PRECAUTION.-During the sum-
mer and (ail people are hiable te sudden at-
tacks of bowel complaints, and with no
prompt remedy or medical aid at hand, life
may be in danger. Those whose experience
bas given themn wisdom always keep Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry at hand
for prompt relief, and a physician is seldoLn
required.

A Bos'roN paper says that a wedding
was recently celebrated in that city in which
both bride and groom were deaf mutes.
The newly-wedded pair are no doubt tin-
speakably happy.

AD VICE TO MEN.

During the next few weeks if you can find
some business to transact at a distance from
home it will save you the unpleasantness of
seeing your bouses in confusion and your
meals sp)read on the mantle-shelf, and will

Brantford Ladies' College. THBENT
FURNISHING CO'Y,

(PRBMBUYTEIRIAf.)

The Thtrteenth Session of this Coliege will open on Wednesday,
the lst September, 1886.

The number of resident students received is limited, thus affording an opportunity of personal oversight
and special attention to the young ladies in ail màtters aropertaining te their social and religious life in the
College.

The attention of parents and guardians, who have daughters or wards to educate away fromn home, is
called to the record of ibis institution, and ta the spe-cial advantaZes offered:

i. The shoroughness and high standard of the educational work accomptished. 2. The special qualifi-
cations of the teachers in their respective departments. 3. The special advantOagesoeffered in French conver-
sation ; ne less thar, three of the staff are able ta converse freely in French. 4. The healthful location and
the beauty cf the surrnundings. 5. The religious influence% îhrown around the young ladies whîlst prosecut-
ing their education during a very important period of tife.

T i 7l C 4 b IP AUT M E NT is under the able direction of PROFESSOR GARRETT.
Instruction i.ç given on the Organ, Piano and Violin. Special attention te voice culture. TU 1V A R 9
0D91MARUTI IR N Ir continues under the management of the well-known arti,;t, PRO FESSOR MARTI N.
IK 1 04! 'TI 4)N.-Special prominence given te the study of Elocution.

Send for the new Cale-idar, which contains imDcrtant announcements of changes, in college terms. in
staff, and in the special inducements offered in the Music and Art Departmetlt.

PUR (OlIÀXNUFACTURIN(ê COIPÂNY.
ALEX. JARDINE & 00%,

PROPRI ETORS,

31 Front Street East, Toronto,
MANUFACTURERS 0F AND WHOL1PSALE DEALERS IN

Pure Goid Baklng Powder,
Cook's Choice Baking Powder,
Cream of Tartar,
Bi-carbonate of Soda,
Paste Blacking,
Liquid Blacking,
Borax,
Bay Rum,
Liquid Blue,
Bologna Sausage Seasoning,
Curry Powder,
Coffee,
Chicory,

Celery Sait,
Fruit Flavouring Extracts,
Powdered Sage,
Powdered Summer Savory,
Powdered Thyrne,
Powdered Marjoram,
Poultry Dressing Seasoning,
Pure Ground Spices,
Mixed Pickling Spice,
Mustard,
Liquid Rennet,
Rice, Flour,
Etc., Etc.

Ahl Goods bearing the name PURE GOLD are Guaranteed to be Genuine,
and dealers are authQ.rized to take back any article which is flot found exactly as
represented.

-11 KîING>ST V/ToF(O-1

HONOUR FOR CANADA,

THE "KARN ORGAN.,

MESSRS. D. W. KARN & CO., of Woodstoçk, Ont.,
have just closed a CONTRACT for

3,500
(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-
NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-
cedented ini the Trade, and evidences conclusively the
superiority of the 'lKARN ORGAN." This makes two
hundred and fifty-five car loads.

London, Canada, and Glasgow, Scotland.
UANUFACTURERS 0F

Chureh, Sehool
adOffice

Designs and Estimates fur-
nshed for

ANDCBURCH FURNITURE
Send for I]Iuîrated Catalo-

gue and prices.

TH ENNETT FURNISHINC CO,
39 Richmond Street,

LONDON, ONT

Fine Wood Kantels a Specialty.

HUMPHREYS'
Man-aal of all Disees,~~ Br F. JIUMPIIREYS, a. D.

RICHLY ROUND IN
CLOTH and GOLD

cm NAILED FlIEE-SESO STÂNP.

LIST 0F PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES PEIOE.
iFever@, Congestion, Inflammations... .25

2 Woral;. Wormn Fever, Worm Colic.o..25
3 Crying Colle, or Teet.htng nfants.25
4 Dlarrhea. of Children or d'Ult ..... 25
à ocne Giiq Bilious Colic. 25

6 oerrorus omniting...... 25
7 Coughs, CoId, Bronchitis ........ 25
8 Neuraigia. Toothache Faceaci e ... 25
9JiHeadaclien, Sick Headache, Vertigo. .25

HOMEOPATrHIC
1 Dyspepsia Bilions Stomach...... 25
1 1 -mu resweà or Painful Periods ....23
12 W ites, too, Profuse Periods ..... 25
13 Crup Congh, Difficuit Breathing....25
1 Sait 'Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
là Rheur iatisrn. Rheumatic Pains .... 23
16 Feyer and Ague Chili@, Malaria .... 50
17 Pilies, Blind or Bleedin........50
[9 Catarrh, Influenza, C~ h ed.50

20 Woopng ouchVioentConoghs.. .50
27 Idney I)leeaSe ................... .50
2 Nervous Debility ................... 00S

3 JrinarIrWeaknens. Wetting Bed... .50
.32 Disennes of the Heart, Palpitation.. 1.00

SPEC 1FICS-@
§oldb Drugit or sent postpaid on receipt of

prioe.-?eU»P1 aiuShusmülc (»r.s osvulto. st. IIY.

MceShaBie Bell Founadry.
ChlmeB snd Pouls for CEaUnRHU
CoLLEGEs. TowznL CLOCIS, etC.
P'Ull7 warranted; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Send for price and oatalogue.
HY. MoSHAN 9 &CO. BÂîaTIIIo>.
Mrid,.U. S. Mention this paper.

* t sUC ÀEE BEL ONDRY
foso!PreCpEra1dFiNCuceOc o lF .re NT !A amosg, 

-- trms ,et .F LwARRANED.CtouesnFr.VANoUZ EN & TIFT. incinnati.O0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS

Z~FavorabIy known to the publieo&Ince
826. ('hurch. Chal, School, 1 re Alarit'

*and other bels ; ulso, Chimes and PtaIB-
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